
TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1827.

• Whitehall, April 17, 1827.

THE King has been pleased to direct letters,
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the

United Kingdom, constituting and appointing His
Royal Highness William Henry Duke of Clarence,
Admiral of His Majesty's Fleet, to be High Admiral
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire*-
lami, and of the Dominions, Islands, and Territories
thereunto belonging.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable Robert Peel,

one of His Majesty's; Principal Secretaries of State,
by. the several persons whose names are-respectively
subjoined to.'each Address, were presented, by him
to His Majesty, who was pleased to receive the
jsarue very graciously: ' • r - "

To the KING'S Most Excellent' Majesty. . '
SIIIE, • . ' • • - • . - .

WE, the undersigned, your Majesty's most faith-
ful and dutiful subjects (being Members of t,he;Orange'
Institution of Great Britain), most humbty .approach
ytoar Majesty with declarations of the most unfeigned
fittaehmeiit to your Majesty's sacred Person,-and .to
that illustrious House, of which your Majesty is the
Head. .

Associated as we are for the maintenance of loyalty
and allegiance to a beloved Sovereign, identified '{as
we glory in avowing ourselves) with those principles
which secured to us tie invaluable blessings diffused
over Great Britain by the august and ancient House
of Brunswick, we could but ill deserve the appel~
iaticn which we claim as loyal subjects, if we did
not tender to your Majesty .the expreBsion of our
raost deep and.heartfelt sorrow at the loss with which •
ycoir Majesty and this Nation- have been visited, in
the death of that most beloved and illustrious Prince,
y.our Majesty's affectionate Brother, His Royal
Highness the Duke of York.

It is not possible far us, Most Gracious Sire, to
do justice to^the public virtues of that illustrious in-
dividual; Bis zeal, energy, and impartiality in the
command of the nrnay, have received from all classes
.that Braise which thev so justly dfeserved; nor do we

reflect with less fondness or affection oh those many
noble, amiable traits which characterised in private
•life that gracious Prince.

Yielding, Sire, in loyalty, allegiance, and fidelity*"
to your Majesty,, to none of those dutiful subjects
"who have approached the Throne on this melancholy
occasion, with all humility we venture "to hope, that
this our humble address of condolence may be en-
hanced in your Majesty's most gracious and royal
estimation, when we state, that it is only within the
space of one year, since we tendered aiLado^egs.of
gratitude to that Royal Personage, now no more,
which His Royal Highness graciously received and
acknowledged, in full approbation of {he principles '
by which our loyal and constitutional Institution was
governed., " N . .

Participating^most deeply and- sincerely in your
•Majesty's sorrow, we can now only offer our bsmble
prayers'to the author and giver "of all." gdod; thir.gs;

'.tjhat your Majesty may be speedily restored to yo'^r
former serenity of niindj that you may lire lory- ia
healthy, peace,: and happiness, in the '-hearts ?jid the
altectip'ns of vyovir Majesty's dutiful and loy^l ,=?jb-

jettsj and that when the troubles and to'ih-of "kof-
tality are over, your Majesty may enjoy an 'elevnal
and imperishable .crown of glory in the Kingdom of
Heaven. • . . -

[Here follow the Signatures.]
[Transmitted by Lord. .Keni/ox-.']

"To the. KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign, ' •

WE, the Inhabitants of your Majesty's -loval
Island of Portland^, most humbly request pensnissica
to iapproagh your Royal Person^ and express cur
feelings of .deep sorrow at the heavy affliction whirh '
your Majesty,' .and the other Members'of the Ro>al -
Family, 'have experienced by'the death of .that tai-
veraaiiy beloved Prince, His Royal Highness she -
Duke of York and Albany.

The- loss which' the British Nation has sustained,
can only be alleviated by the great confidence w] feh
she has ever reposed in your Majesty, since jt was
a-loss infinitely severe, and more severe by 'fche par-
ticular con juncture,-at which it happened; agd the

pleasing, though mcUncholv, satisfaction \vbjeh


